
Superior Court of California, County of San Bernardino 
 

The San Bernardino Superior Court is pleased to offer “CourtCall” which is a Telephonic 
Appearance Program.  It is a voluntary way for lawyers and other parties to telephonically make 
routine civil, child support, family law, probate and other appearances from their offices, homes 
or other convenient locations.   CourtCall appearances also enable parties to avoid travel, traffic 
and weather conditions creating substantial litigation cost savings. 

 
By paying a reasonable fixed fee to Court call a “Request for CourtCall Appearance 

form” in advance, you may appear by telephone. 
 
 
Telephonic Appearance Requirements: 

 

To participate in your court hearing by telephone, parties must use CourtCall®. Please visit 
www.courtcall.com. 

 
They can be reached Monday–Friday 4:30 am to 5:25 pm (Pacific Time) as follows: 

 
By phone: (888-882-6878) or (310) 342-0888 

 
By fax: (888) 883-2946 or (310) 743-1850 

 
You must arrange your CourtCall® at least 3 days court days before your hearing or an additional fee will be 
charged. 

 
You must also: 

 
1. Pay a fee to CourtCall for each CourtCall® appearance, plus a mandated appearance fee (Visa, 

MasterCard, American Express, Discover, company checks and CourtCall Debit Accounts are accepted) 
 
 
 

2. Dial the courtroom’s dedicated toll free teleconference number and access code (information will be 
supplied by CourtCall®) 5 minutes before the scheduled hearing time. 

 
 
 

3. You must call in from a “land-line” telephone and use the handset, do not use a speaker phone and keep the 
background noise to a minimum. CourtCall prohibits the use of Cell phones. 

 
 
 

http://www.courtcall.com/
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